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STATE OF OREGON.
rr 8 Senators. J. H. Mitchell, J, N. Dolph; 

Congr.-aaiim«!. B. Hermann; Governor. S. leu- 
„ .vTr- Swretary ol Stale, George W. Me- 
llrnl*-'Slate Treasurer, Flnl M«-taclian State 
Pr uu-r.F. i - Baker, Supt. Fub!‘e Instruellou. 
K II McElroy; Aupreiue Jutigee, K. 8. fltraban. 
Chief JuatiwW. f Lord, H. S. Bean.

• riHNT JtfDIClAls DISTRICT,
compriahig Jackson, JueepUne, Lake and 

Klamath ouuntiea: Circuit Judg«-, L. R. Web
ster District Attorney. M. Lolvlg.

JACKSON COtfSTY
Senator Theo. Cameron; Representatives, 

S Furry J. W. Merritt. J. M. McCall; County 
Judge J. R. Neil; Uoiumla»l«>ii« rs. C. W. Vay- 
,or Beil Haymond; Cleik.M. Muller; SlieriU, J. 
Q birdsey; Hivonler. W. M. Holmes; Treas
urer. G. K. Bloomer,.iamw'r. 1. L. Hamiltou; 
Settool Superiuleudent. C. S. Frio«'; Surveyor, 
P Applegate; Coroner, J. S. rarvon; Stuck 
Inspector. W. F. Songer.

joserHtsz cocsty.
Joint Senator, W. St. Clair; Representative, 

H. B. Miller; County Judge, V I olvig; lom- 
mlsaimiers, C. O. Bigelow, P. Hansen; Clerk.«. 
K Cbanalor, Sheriff. JamesC. Moss; treasur
er J. W. Sherer; Assessor. E. C. Hanuim; 
Scnixit Superlnteii*iuut, W. A. Mie*!«-. Survey
or C. W. llavens; Coroner. Dr. Wallace.

KUAMATH CIH'STY.
Joint Senator, C. A. Cog-well of Lake; Rep

resentative. A. Snider of Laktj County Judg«', 
J. si. Orr. Commissioners, tf H. ¿2’ul,.'7 'a’ 

i Srivcis; LUrluA.L. Luayitu Sh««->O. B.
W Guwah; TretiB‘1 r‘>r. Wm. L. Howt, .lhhvw- 

John Siuart; School Supei intendrnt, P. L.
Fountain, Surveyor, Kt Lmkearii; coroner, J. 
T. Forbes. labs c<wrrr.

Joint Senator. C. A. Coirswell of Uke- IL p- 
rraentatlve. A. Snider; I ouniy Judge W. A. 
Wilshire; lAiluiuissioii. rs, A. 5 - Laie. uro. M. 
Jones; Clerk. W. N.Suttori; Sheriff. W 1.41« ry- 
font treasurer; A. McCallen; Se».s>l Simeriii- 
tsodent, A. H. Fisher. Asse««or( J h. Me- 
Donough; Sl<«'k Inspector, l>. K. Joins.

azniNu or coiiHTs. rrc.
The Auprvmc court of Urt’ifuii mveta Ht 

Sai«*iu reicuiar terms coiniiivncmg od the first 
Mondays in Marek and (h-tolwr; alm» at Pt*n- 
<lh<«»n, commencing on first Monday in May.

The circuit court for tbe ttrat judicial district 
alt. in Jack*»u county oil Ural Mondays in 
April September and D»veinl>er. in Kiamatu 
county oil second Monday in Jun.' and tiist 
Monday in Novemta r. in Lake county on th« 
»ninl Monday In May and tlie »«•coiid Monday 
In October. In Josephine county on tlrsi 
Monday, in March and August.

For Jackson county the county, probate and 
commissioners' c*>urta meet every month, 
soiniueiieiug with the tlrsi Monday: for Jose
phine county, th«* nisi Mouday m January, 
April, July and September; tor Lake counly , 
every «alternate month.commencing the tirsl 
Monday iu January, ror Klamath counly the 
Brat Wednesday in March, June. September 
and November. _________

FRANK GALLOWAY. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
FRANCIS FITCH,

ATTOKNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Medford Oregon.

MORRIS M. HARKNESS,
ATTOHNEY ANU COUNSELOR AT LAW,

tfrMMI’s /*ass, Orrgoa.

orice In Ahlfs building. Front Street.

P. P. PRIM,
attorney and counselor at law.

JscAesaelHe, Oregon.

Will practice In all courts of the State. Otliec 
In the Court H->usc, llurti door to left of en
trance. ___

J R.NEIL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Juckeonvlilt, Or.

Will practice in all courts of the Stat«*. Oilier 
in the Court House, tirst door toiettof en
trance.

H. K. HANNA,
TTUHNEY AND COUNSELOR Al' uvw.

Jacksonville, Or.

Will practice in all courts of the State. office 
iu Orta's brick, up-stairs.

J. J. HOUCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

U«ld Hill, VrtyuH.

Will »ttend to all bustness in my line wirb 
prompt ucm and at r.-ms »nable rau«.

WM. M. COLVIC,
ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELOR AT LAW.

JuckeunriUr, Oregon,

WiN practice in all the courts ot tin S’atc. 
ProMccuUng Attorney tor First J udienti 
District. Office in Uourt-houRv.

ROBERT O. SMITH,
ATTOKNEY AND CO UN SELO it AT LAW,

UroHf'» !*<•««, Oregon.

o<Bcu In laytun A Co,’» brick. upalair».

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTOHNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

UaeA'SonriUe, Or.

Wiflce hi building formerly occupi«! by Dr. 
Will Jackaou,

n. o. rouhc,
SURVEYOR.

Jackionvtlle, Oregon.

Buri eying of all kiuds done in a th ut-claas 
manner au«l at reaaonabiv rale*.

iV*Spvcial attention paid to locating gov
ernment land«. 

O. F. DEMOREST,
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Jtrdtonl Orrgon.

CEO. DE BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 3 V K G E O Ü.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

office and residence on California Street. 
Calis attended promptly day or night.

>I«>dibrd, < >$•♦»«»•<» «1

MANUFACTURER OF

CELEBRATED UNIVERSAL COMBINATION FENCE!

View ot Fence in Position.

n n '7 ri 1
J. ♦ b ! ~i LJAJ1i

h bi

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE
Oregon Pacific KO Oregon Development Co.’s Steamers

^41iort I^iiie to California,.

FREICHTS & FARES THE LOWEST
STEAMER SAILING DATES.

FROM YAÛÜINA;
Wiilaiiif’ttP Valley, Sunday. March. 
Wiilauiuttv Valley, Monday. March.____
Wiiiaiii«-ttu Valley, Wed lì caday, March...¿5

. . ,R 
. .1«

. 3
12
21

..TO

SILAS J. DAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT I
Abstracts Made of Titles to

LMnds.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Of all kiini» drawn up. especially pertaining 
Io tbe wtUeinenl of «mat«'».

Collftkrof Affounu. Prompt Rcuiillantfi.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment Securities a Specialty. Jackson 
County Scrip Bought mid Sold.

1 have a complete act «1 Maps of all the > ur- 
veyt*d Lands in this county, and receive Ab
stracts monthly from lloacburg of h11 new 
entries made. 1 am thus prepared to make 
out Homrattwl and papers.
can nave to parties t.ho expense of a trip to 
Roseburg Land Office.
I HAVK A1VBRAL FINR FARMS AND OTHER 

DESIRABlaK PROPERTY IN MY
HANDS FOR SALE.

ryprompt reply made to all letters, 
(’barges in accordance with th»- time#.

Refers.by permission, to (’. ('. Beekman, r.ati.. 
Banker-, to Hon. L. K. Webster. Judge of this 
judicial district, mid to any busiiH-Bs house tu 
Jaeksonvilie. SILAS J. DAY.

BEEKMAN & REAMES'BANKING HOUSE,
Successors to C. C. BGekman’s Banl,

JACKSONVILLE OR.

THE l'NDERSlONED 1IAVE 4OKMED A 
eopartnerahip with an aulii, nud < upital of 

*55 mfi for Ilo- purpoecof « ai ry logon a Gener
al Ibuikiim Bualneaa in all of Ita branch.-a in 
Jacksonville. Oregon. Orice attheold maini 
af Bi-ekiiiaii’s Banking House, S. E. cornerLal- 
Itornia and Tldnl stre« l.. BEEKMA„ 

THOS. G. REAME».

WOODBURN NURSERY

ihr Jrmorrihit Simes,
WORK 
e Timm 
f 12«

ADVERTI8INCAND
Advertising will be inserted i 

at the following rates: 
Ten lines, one insertion...................a « u 11 iirw, vs’av ■ a« — as* vjaa •»»»•••••••• ••• a » w”

’• •• each subsequent insertion... i». «•
sdvertlsements inserted resnflBBbw« 

A fair reduction from the above rates nmde 
to yearly and time advertisers.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE
is more complete by far than any other in 
Southern Oregon, and compares favorably 
with any in tbe State. Job Printing of every 
iinaginabl«* description done at ban Francisco 
rates, and in a prompt and first-class manner.

C. P. CEARY, M. D..
H Y S 1 C I A N AND SURGEON.

Xrdforil, Orrgoa,

fllce *.n Hamlin's Block. Residence on U 
Street.

K. B. PICKEL, HI.
P H Y tí 1 C I A 5 AND 8 U EGEO N,

Medford, Oregon.
Calls promptly Attended to Day or Night. 

Office on B street.

W. S. JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A .N D S C R G E O N.

.liedJortl, Oregon.
Office—Hamlin's Block.

R. PRYCE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Xriiruril, Orvaoa.

Office in William« Brick Building. up-stairs.

J. C. LEE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SC it GEUN 

Central Point, Ort gon 
Calls promptly attended today or night.

rn<»M SAM rKA.\€IM4 <>;
Willamette Valh-y, Tin-R<lny, March.......
Willamette Valley. Thursday, March.. 
Wi'ianiettc Valley, Saturday. March.... 
Willamette Valley, Monday, March.......

The company r(‘serves the right to change sailing dates without notice.

Trains connect with the 0. A C. R. R. and River Boats at Corvallis and Albany.
Train N ». 3 will run Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, and on interineillate days 

n» c< ".tr\. I mm No. i will run Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridayn, aridonjntcrmetiiat 
when necessary.

W. B. WEBSTER
Gaa'l F.A P. Ag't.Oregoa Development Co.,

3 11 Montgomery 8t..8an Francisco ('al.

Keep« the largest stock of

Fruit, Shade Ornamental and Nut Trees
—and—

.. i when 
... ... ntermediatedays 

T. E. Roga. Receiver.

C. C. HOCUE, 
Genl F. A f. Ag't. O P. R. It Co.

Corvallis. Oregon.

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
on the northwest coast.

NO APHIS ORLiCE ON TREES.
ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER 1, 1888.

Jackson County Bank,
MHDFORD,

Does a General Banking Business, and Buys and Sells East
ern, Domestic and Foreign Exchange.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

MONEY LOANED ON FAVORABLE TERMS
T

TOLO!TOLO! TOLO!
Purchasers of property or Capital Stock of the

Tolo Townsite and Milling Co.
TAKE PUBUC NOTICE

Of the Franchises and Privileges granted to F. H. ROWE 
August 7th, 1888,

By the incorporators of said company, now on file at tbe 
Recorder’s office, in Jacksonville Jackson Co.

Tolo, Oregon, October 4, 1889.

J. H. GRIFFIS J. W. WALKER.

GRIFFIS lc WALKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

White I’ine, Yellow Pine, Ked and Yellow Fir Lumber,
GOLD HILL, OREGON.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

SAW MILLS ON SAM’S CREEK.

THE ORECON LAND CO
—WITH ITS-----

Homo Oilioe nt Miileni, Oi’eg’on,
(in the State Insurance Co'b. Building.)

AND BRANCH OFFICES IN PORTLAND. ASTORIA AND ALBANY. 
Hah for AA*c a large list of

PRICES :
$ 5io $10 per 1(*> 

. . 40 " 1« •' "
H “ 1« “ ’’

furnished reuaotm-

Apple Trees.............................
Peach “ .............................
Pluin and Prune Trees 
Other trees and shrubberj 

bly.
8cnd tor Catalogue to

J. H.SETTLEMIER. Woodburn.Or.

ISA 1887
J. c. CARSON,

Manufacturer ot

Sash« Doors* Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW AND PLATE GUSS
A full line tn st«xk ot

GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

Estimates and price-list sent on application 

COUNTRY ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
Factory at Weldlcr’s Mill. Salesrooms cor 

Third and E streets, Portland. Oregon.

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

The undersigned is now taking or- 
dern tlirongh Jackson and Joacphine coun

ties forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,
Any kind raised in a first-class Nursery.

Those wanting trees will do well to give me 
their orders, as I will guarantee satisfaction.

I warrant a'l my tre< s. If properly i-arerl tor. 
Terms of payment easy. Prmiuee taken at 

market price. ' liumnia. of Peach Seed wanliil.
A. i. JOHNSON.

Jacksonville. Oregon. Aug. 1.1SS3.

■ • • • • THE CELEHK.4TED . . . . ra 
à SMITH & WESSON _ 

¡REVOLVERS;
" Ths Finest Small Arms Ever Manufactured ■ 

B ji.
_ for _n ACCURACY,
_ DURABILITY,
U EXCELLENCE ot 
_ WORKMANSHIP and
■ CONVENIENCE In 

LOADING and SAFETY.
™ Beware of cheap iron imitations.
B Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List to| 

_ SMITH A, WESSON. _
■ SPHJXOJ-1 ELD, JHAHH.^
>■■■■■■■■■■■■

uaranteed ■■
Perfect. ■■

CHOICE LAND FOR SALE!

J. B. WAIT, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Nrilforil. tirrson.

Office on Main street. In ClilMent' bmlilmg. 
Calla promptly attendisi to, day and night.

OR. S. OANIELSON,
Physio-Medical

PHYSICIAN AND 8 URGE ON.

Irdfbrd, OrrwoR.
Special attention given to Chronic Dlseasi-s.

OR. W. STANFIELD,
ELKCT1C PHYSICIAN.

Has l< eated In Ashland, Or., for the practice 
ot his profession. .Makes all chronic oiaea»«*. 
such as Rheumatism, Asthma, Plica, Kidney 
Complaints, etc., a specialty

AriEMTC WANTED. LIBERAL SALARY AuCRIw paid. At homi' or to travi I. 
Teams furnished free. P. O. V ( KER 
Auguta Malm.

SYMPTOMS or Um DISXAXB: 
Loes of appetite; bed breath; bed taste In 
the mouth; tongue coated; pain under tbe 
shoulder-blade; In tbe back or aide—often 
mistaken for rheumatism; «our stomach 
with flatulency and water brash; indiges
tion; bowels lax and oostlre by turns; 
headache, with dull, beery seats flow; 
reetlossncse, with aenaatMa of having left 
something undone which ought to bars 
been done; fullneas after eating; bad 
temper; blues; tired feeling; yellow ap- 
poaranco of akin and eyes; dlsainosa, etc.

Not ail, but alwa;.- some of these indi
cate want of aeUou -1 ibe Liver, For
A Safe, Reliable Remedy 

that <wn do no barm and baa never been 
known to fall to do good.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator 
- AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR- 
Malaria, Bowel Complaint,

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache.
Constipation, Biliousness,

Kidney Affections. .Jaundice, 
Mental Depression, Colic.

A PHYSICIAN’S OPINION.
I have been practicing medicine for twenty 

years and have never been able to put up a vegeta- 
nle compound that would, like Simmons Liver 
Regulator, promptly and effectually move the 
Liver to action, and at the same time aid (instead 
of weaken) the digestive and assimilative powers 
•f the system."

L. M. Hinton, m. d , Washington, Ark. 
ONET GENUINE

Has our E Stamp in red on front of wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa

Tii3 Celebrated F rench Cure,
w?™’'APHRODITINE’’Xm^

Is Solo os a 
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE 
to rure any form 

of norvou. <li«,-aMi 
or any disorder of 
the generatheor- 
gani ot eittierwi, 
whether arl.ine 
fri'intbeexceMive
n-eot stiiiiiilniit-, AFTER 

r Oblmn. or thniurh«out h fol m.liiwrc- 
inonle'-nt'e, A-e , aiK'lia, Do* of Hraiu 

' aringdown i'aina luthe

BEFORE
Tobacco or Oj 
tioti, over i..-<
Power, WakefiJtiuNs, 1____ „.......... . ....................
b:u k. seinlnal WeakneF**, Hywfer a, Nervous I’r >•- 
ira Ion, N »rtanml Emfaalona« LoueorriMM« IHs- 
z.u -ss, Wonk Memory, Lons of Power an<! Iüijmf 
trney, which if neglected often 1» a«! to premature 
ohl aeo and insanity. Price fl.uOa box. 6boxes 
for f "».(M». rent bv ma l on receipt of price*

A U fllTt I N <il \KANTEK is given for 
e\ » ry I » lOor 1er r»'< eiv«‘<i, t<> refutnl the money if 
a rrrinanent euro la not effected. We hâve 
fbo'»-au<jM of t»’*tiinonJ»il8 from ohl an<l young, 
»' th acxuN, w•; > I nvi» f>ern fMT’Hanently cured 
'«■• theu:-«’ of Aj»hr viitice. Cir< ubirfree. Addr«-**

TME APH-7O MZD1CINE CO.
V\ '’t in Branu'i. Ro.*: _7. î‘oe^i. • .C»r.

For sale at Citv Drug Store. Jacksonville.

CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. 7VYY B7TCK!

STOP IT NOW.

SOON IT WIIL BE TOO LATE.

I have been troubled many years with 
disease < f the kidneys ana have tried 
many different remedies and have 
sought aid from different physicians 
without relief Al>out the 15th of April 
I wras suffering from a ^ery violent 
attack that almost prostrated me in 
such a manner tuat I was bentover. 

When I sat dowu it was almost imponriMe for me 
to get up alone, or to put on my ck 
kind Providence sent I)r. Henley, 
ORKGUN KIDNEY TEA, to my 
hotel. I immediately commenced 
using the tea It had an almost 
miraculous effect, ami to the aston
ishment of all the guests at the hotel, 
in a few days,I atn happy to state, 
that I was a new man. I wil 
recommend the tea to all afllictec 
as I have been.

G. A TrpPKR.
Froprietrr Oerident.d Hotel,

 Banta K. - » » .d

THE

F. L. Posson & Son,

SEEDS
General Agts. for D. M. Ferry & Co's

SEEDS
Garden Seed.

SEEDS
Grass, Clover and all kinds of

SEEDS
Trees, Bulbs, Fertilizers, eta

SEEDS
Bee Keepers' Supplies.

We want You for a customer. Give us 
a trial order.

F. L. Posson & Son, 
209 2d St., Portland, Or.

Successors to Miller Bros. Catalogue Free.

STARRETT’S

Grain. Stock and Fruit Farms, Also City and 
Suburban Property.

The Oregon Land Co..was especially organised for the purpose of buying and sulwlivlding 
large tracts <•! land, and has during th»’ past two years bought and aulMlivided over 3,200 acres 
iK’rcs <»! land into flve to twenty Here tracts. Tin- success of this undertaking is shown in the 
fact that out of 2S0 tracts placet) on the market. 225 liave been sold.

We claim that ten acres of choice land in fruit will yield a larger income than 160 acres of 
wheat in tin- Mississippi valley.

Wr also make valuable Improvement* In the way of roads, fenci’S, clearing the land. etc. 
W$* can sell a small tract of !and for the same price per acre you would have to pay for a 
large farm.

SEND FOR PAMPHLETS, MAPS A PRICELIST.

PJRSALE—A BOUT 400 ACRES OF EXTRA 
ouality <»f agricultural land, being a part 
of the Hiram Colver Donation Land Claim; 

situated aliout .*> miles from Ashlaml, of a 
mile soutii of Pluvnix, Jackson county, Ore
gon. The Oregon A California railroad and 
the Oregon & Cal! torn in stage road pass 
tiirough said land. This tract of land is all A 
No. 1. deep, black-loam bottom 'and, iie'ng 
one of the first claims settled upon in Rogue 
river valley. All well supplied with living 
water. This land will be sold in quantities to 
suit purchasers. For further information in- 
<iuire of E. J. FARLOW, Ashland, Oregon, or 
E. I>. FOl’DRAY. Ph<rnix, Oregon.

Ashland, Ogn.. Oct. 3 |HW>

GARDEN SEEDS!
The Beat Because Always 

Reliable.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

■w

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
Agents for Cyrus Noble Distillery, Jos. Schlitz Brewing Corn 

pany, Milwaukee Bottled Beer, Schmidt «fe Co.’s Sarsaparilla and 
Iron Water; also Arcadian Mineral Water from Waukesha. Wis-
consin.

R3 Front Street« Portland« Oregon
W. F. READ. Pmsidant. J. R. WRITSM AN, Vic«-Praaident.

J. L. COWAN, Treasurer J. O. WRITSMAN, Bee andManeger

The Farmers and Merchants Insurance Company
CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

I’JLIIY UP, !$6<>,OOO .00
ALBANY. OREGON.

Wi-aULBICM. District Ageat. • * ¡ïiEüFOfiD.

TILE FOR SALE
The undersigned has now for sale at 

brickyards near Ashland

Tiling of All Kinds
FROM m INCH TOS INCH.

tie

C. IL VE(iHTE. Ashlan l.

Choice Lands For Sale.

FJlt SALE. 3019. ACRES OF LAND—419 
acres of farm land In the valley, good for 
fruit or gram.

Two thousand six hundred Seri'S foot-hill 
and mountain-side laid, good for fruit, <lary- 
tngorstocknitstng. This track of land hue 
over seven miles of fencing, dwelling-house, 
aatis'k stied of 90 feet, mid plenty of living 
water.

Call on or address J. S. HERRIN.
Ashland.Jackson Co.. Or.

DETROIT
HALF THE COST of hoist injr saved 
o Star» keepers. Butchers, Farmers, 

Machinists, Builders, ('ontract.irs 
and others. Admitted to !><• tlie 
gieatest Improvements Ever made 
in tackle bl<M’ks. Freight prepaid. 
Write for Catalogue.

si nr Wkt.
Detroit Mi<*

SUts Boart of EqazliaUM.
Th. following is • synopsis of the law 

establishing • aisle board of equalization, 
wMoh was p seed by the ledslature:

The boar«i «ball consist of one member 
from each judicial district in the state, who 
shall b. electad at the general election 
in June 1892, for a term of four years. 
Until this gsuaral election, the governor 
shall appoint the members of the board. 
In addition to bls other duties, the secre
tary must compile abstracts of assessment 
rolls. The roll shall not reduro tbe aggre- 
nte assessed valuation of the stale, nor 
shall it increase said aggregate valuation, 
except in such amount as may be reasona
bly necessary to a just equalization.

In equalizing the valuation of property 
tbe board must consider real-estate and 
personal property separately. This board 
shall add to the «»gregale valuation of the 
real an«l several kinds orclasaMol personal 
property of ev.ry county, which it briisves 
to be valued below the tru. and fair valua
tion thereof in mooejr. such per ceutuui in 
each case as will bring the sama to its true 
value, and «balldeduct from tbe valuation 
of tbe properly, which it believes to be valu-
• d above its true value, such per centum as
• ill rt-duce it to a fair value.

The f mard shall continue the results of 
its work in one labia, and shall certify to 
to tbe secretary of slate ihr r -le p t e n'.to 
be iulded or deducted from the assessed 
valuation ot tbe properly. Tbe secretary 
of slate shill in turn report the action ol 
th» hoar«i t > the sere,al counly clerks, and 
thev sli»ll ad<1 or deduct from each lot of 
real aod personal property, in tlieir respec
tive counties, the required per centuru on 
tbe valuation thereol as it stands, after tbe 
same has been <-«;uarzed by lhe county 
courts. The pay ot tbe members of the 
board is fixed al $10 |>er dav during Its ses
sion, and 10 ten is per mile actually traveled 
to and from the seat ot government.

Spreading for Lragurs Aroand
Tbs marshy, overflowed lands, sunken lots 
and half submerged river banks, which 
give them birth, the seeds of malaria Im
pregnate the air, and areinhrled at every 
b eath by thousands unprovided with any 
>d< quale safeguard agaii st the baneful in 
fluence Yet such exists—potent alike to 
remedy or io prevent, pure mi i's consti
tuents. and the professional recognized 
substitute for ibe hatrful drug, quinine. 
Its name is Hostetler's Hioniach Bitten, a 
family specific and safeguard, foremost 
not only as an antidote to malaria, but also 
as a means of permanently removing dys
pepsia, and relieving eonslipalioo, liver 
complaint, rheumatism, kidney and blad
der ailments,and nervousness. Among in- 
vigorants it takes the first place and is also 
a sui>erb ap;>e’ixer. I’ae it systematically.

Artesian Wells.
Senator Dolph, tn order to ascertain the 

amount ne< ersary to carry out bis amend
ment for experimental artesian wells in 
Oregon, addit ssed a letter to the agricul
tural department, and received a reply 
stating that the fu l plant for boring well, 
might ooet $45,0 0; that a 1000-foot well 
could be sunk for $1800. and a 1500-fool 
well for |240t>. The teller further states: 
"Ar'exian wells for town purposes have 
been sunk at Baker city and Pendleton, 
Or.; Pullman, Wash., and Boise city, Ida
ho. In the counties of Ktamaib, Lake and 
Hattiey there should be found an ahuud- 
ant supply ot artesian and overflow waters 
at v> rj moderate depth. The entire foot
hills'section and the basin of the Colum
bia river should a'so supply such water».”

A New Invention.
F. J. Crouch, formerly of southern Ore

gon, now of Eugene, has at last succeeded 
in perfecting the dynamo, for which a coni- 
p»ny was formed about three years ago but 
was disbanded. Mr. Crouch's machine 
bids fair to work a revolution in electric 
machines. His dynamo for household or 
storebuilding, lighting from one to twelve 
lamps, weighs but (V> pounds including wire, 
lamps and fixtures. It has no brushes aid 
is automatic in its action, requiring no ex 
I>ert. It will run one or twelve lamps with 
the same brilliancy, the dynamo regulating 
its own current. Any part of the machine, 
wires or lamps can be bandied with per
fect safely. A very steady light is fur
nished. which by a simple device can be 
given any desired tone. One horse power 
will run the dynamo.

How's This?
We < ffer One Hundred Dollars reward for 

any case ot catarrh that cannot be cured by 
taking »4nil's Catarrh Cure

F. G CHENEY A CO , Prop's, Toledo. 
O. We. the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfeclly honorable in all business 
transactions, and financially abie to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm. 
Wr-T A Tarax, Wholesale Druggists, Tole
do, O. Waidin«i, Kiknak A Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is tak«n internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous 
surfaces of ibe system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c, per bottle, bold by all 
druggists.

Religion«.
The following are Rev. Robert Booth's 

appointments for tbe present year: First 
sabbath of each month, Medford at 11 
o'clock « M. and 7 r m. reeoiid Sabbath, 
Central Point at 11 a. m. and 7 r. x ; 
third Sabbath. Medford at 11 a m. and 7 
r. M.; fourth Sabbath. Jacksonville at 11 
a. M. and 7 r m.

The following are Rev. R. Ennis'appoint
ments ; Ou every Sunday morning, except
ing the third. be will hold eervices at the 
Presbyterian cl.urch in Plncnix; on third 
Suiulay morning, ui Jacksonville and «very 
Sunday evening he will preach at 
Presl.yl< rian ctiurch in Ja< ksonville.

the

Rutte < reek Roller Mills.
The roller process machinery in 

Butle creek mills having been nlr.„ 
position ami business having been re
sumed, 1 am now ready Io supply ail who 
may come with the best of roller-process 
Hour at market rates 1 will continue to 
exchange with farmers lor wheat al lire 
following rate-: 3« pounds of superior 
baker's grade flour per fill diet without offal, 
or 34 pounds ot baker's grade flour per 
bushel mid nine pounds of feed Ex
change limited, io family uses, in farmer's 
sacks. Will guarantee the output of lite 
Butte creek nulls to be equal to the best 
flour made in southern Oregon.

A. J. Dai.kt.
Eagle Point. Or., July 7,1890

the 
laced in

THE RAILROAD COM. VISSI OX RILL.

The Miller bill, to define the duties 
and increase the powers of the Oregon 
railroad commission, which upon second 
thought the legislature suddenly pasaed.ia 
not a bad law. It adopts the vicious 
principle of the Iowa law, by emiower- 
ing ttie commission to revise and estab
lish tariffs of charges for the railroads, 
and ex|>oees itself to legal contest on tfie 
well-established ground that, while a 
state legislature may itself fix chargee 
(or common carriers, it may not dele
gate this power to an official or board of 
its creation. The most serious obj-ction 
Io this principle is removed in tbe Miller 
bill, however, by denying the commis
sion direct or mandatory power to en
force its tariffs of chargee, and relegating 
the practical administra'ion of tbe law to 
tbe courts, before which, in case of dis
pute, both the commission and the 
railroad company appear by cotinael. 
Even the penalty in tbe original bill for 
violating rates fixed by the commission 
was stricken out in ttie senate. In its 
present form, the bill guarantees tbe 
railroads the full protection of the courts, 
while it es'abhshes ttie commission as s 
vigilant protector of the rights of the 
public, which are to be defended and en
forced through tbe same agency. Under 
these circumstance» the power to fix 
charges anil revise tariffs will rarely fie 
exercised. It can never be exercised un
justly, as the courts will protect the lail- 
roads against the enforcement of rates 
too low to afford a fair profit. When ttie 
tariffs themselves are unjust, the power 
of tbe commission can be exerted effec 
lively, because it has the authority of the 
courts behind it.

The bill is not encumbered with need
less matter. Section first provides that 
al! railroads in the state shall furnish 
tbe board with their schedules of charges, 
which the board shall approve, reduce 
or increase, ss its judgment dictate», so 
as to prevent overcharge or discrimina
tion, and still allow the companies a f iir 
returnon tbe value of their prop, r y 
Section second las amended) authorises 
tfie board to proceed by suit in equilv in 
the courts to enforce its own tar (f or 
to amend those of the railroads In 
such suits,the establishment of a tar ffby 
tbe commission is to be taken by the 
court as privia facie proof that it is" rea
sonable, and the burden of proof i» to 
rest upon the defendant company. S c 
lions three to six provide tor tfie inves
tigation by the commission of complaints 
against the railroad companies. Such 
complaints are to be made in writing 
and must he answered by the companv 
within agiven time. If’ the answer is 
not satisfactory, the commission mav 
make an investigation, the evidence and 
conclusions of which shall be of record 
If the finding shall be against the com 
pany, it is to be warned to desist from 
the acts or to make reparation for the in
juries complained of. If it still refuses to 
comply, the commirs on shall proceed 
against it in the courts, with the a'd of 
the district attorney, and the records of 
its findings in the investigation shall be 
considered prinia furir evidence in the 
trial. Section seven empowers the board 
to require of the railroad companies such 
increased facilities and convr nienci s as 
may seem to it necessary and exp‘dient 
to promote the security and accommoda 
tion of the public, and to enforce its re
quirements in the courts, upon failure to 
comply.

These a-e (lie most valuable features 
of the law, and they promise a wide field 
of usefulness to a properly organized com
missi« n. Few results of value are to be 
expeete«! from the original i«wer to re
vise tariffs and fix rates lodge«! w t‘i the 
commission. This, which its author in
tended to be the strongest, is really the 
weakened function of the commission 
provided for. Its highest public service 
will be as an intermediator between the 
railroad companies ami persons and com
munities which believe they are aggrieved 
by them. It isn’t a business of a com
mission to manage railroads. It is its 
business to sea that they are not managed 
in detiancecf public and private interests. 
To bear all complaints of persons, firms, 
corporations and localities against rail- 
reals; to investigate the cha'ges made 
and to bear the defenee ; to arbitrate the 
difference alien posa'b'e. ami to take 
tbeju-t and unabated g'ievances of citi
zens to the courts for reparation at the 
cost of the state; these are the really 
useful ami fruitful powers of a railroa«! 
commission.—Oregnnian.

'IXDIAX ¡CAR CLAIMS. THE COLXTY PRIXTIXG LAW.

Special Prices to Market Gardeners.
Send for Catalogue for 1891.

Address—GEO. STARRETT, 
Walla Walla, Wash.

LUCKEY & CO.,

Real Estate Agents, 
ASHLAND, ORECON, 

Will Sell. Lease, Rent and Handle

REAL-ESTATE ON COMMISSIONI*

A Choice Collection of

City and Country Property For Sale.

B. F. Dowell writes from Washington:
“In 1851 General Lane with about 100 

volunteers and a few regulars under Ma
jor Kearney captured tbe wives ot Joe 
anil Sam, the head chiefs of the Rogue 

took 
then

river Indians. Major Kearney 
them with him as far as Yreka and ___
delivered the prisoners to Genetti Lane 
to bring them back to Oregon. 
brought all the prisoners back to the 
old crossing of Rogue river, near where 
Grant’s Pass now stands, and General 
Gaines came out and perhaps Mr. Dart, 
the first superintendent of Indian affairs 
for Oregon, and a written treaty was 
made Iretween tfie whites and Indians, 
by which the Indians ceded to tbe 
United States all their lands south of 
Rogue river. This treaty was never rat
ified by the senate, and some whites and 
a few bands of bad Indiana broke tbe 
treaty, time and again; but tbe head 
chiefs, Joe, Sam and Jim, never claimed 
atiy part of their lands south of Rogue 
river after this treaty was made and 
they never wilfully violated tbe terms of 
the treaty. Bad Indians broke it and 
made war.

“When General Lane, General Palm
er. superintendent of Indian affairs, and 
Samuel H. Colver, Indian agent in 1853, 
made tbe treaty which was ratified by 
tfie senate, it provided, according to the 
terms of the former treaty, that the In
dians should pay for all the property 
destroyed by the Indians during the 
Rogue river war. As soon as it was 
mentioned Joe, the head chief, said: 
‘That is just; tfie Indians broke the Joe 
Lane treaty and they must fulfi 1 the 
contract.’ A clause to this effect was 
put in tbe treaty, and it provided for a 
commission to be appointed to assess the 
damages. Hon. A. C. Gibbs, Hon. L. 
F. Grover and Indian Agent George H. 
Ambrose were appointed a commission 
to assess the damages. They assessed 
to I lie citizens of Rovue liver valley up- 
war Is of $43,000, and yet to this day 
only $15 000 lias ever Ireen appropriated 
to pav it., much less have they (raid, ac
cording to the contract.

“A bill has passed congress giving the 
courts jurisdiction, so these claimants 
and all just Indian depredation claim
ants can recover.

“Tfie commissioner of Indian affairs 
and the secretary of the interior have 
recommended the payment of tbe bal
ance of this debt several times; and no 
committee of congress lias ever refused 
to pay it or uttered a word against the 
appropriation. This is American poli
tics, not American honesty.

“Mr. Mitchel), at my request, made a 
motion for the secretary of the interior 
to furnisli the senate with a copy of this 
treaty of 1851, so it may be published 
and used as evidence on the trial o' 
these cases before the committees and 
before congress The motion was unan
imously agreed to by the senate.

“Mr. Mitchell,a'so at my request .tried 
to get through George L Curiy's, late 
governor of Oregon, message on the hos
tilities of tlie Indan- and tfie prices in 
Jacksonville from 1851 to 1857 printed. 
Ttie message contains the affidavits ot 
Jn lge Roseborougti and Judge E. Steele, 
late Indian agent in northern California, 
anil seven ot the moat prominent mer
chants of Jacksonville in the early s-t 
tlement of the town and couritrv. It is 
the hr'st evidence on the hostilities of the 
Indians and the pr.ces in the early set
tlement of ttie mines in southern Oregon 
and northern California; but on applica
tion to tfie c"iigressional library only one 
copy could be found of ttie Council 
Journal of 1858-511 of the Oregon legisla
tive assembly, which contaii ed_lbis val- 
uab e information. The rules of the II 
btary in such cases prohibit the vol
ume from leaving the capital, so I have 
sent home to Portland for my bound vol
ume containing the governor’s message 
and all the documents aliout the hostili
ties of the Indians and the prices of pro
visions, hay and oate in Jacksonville. 
Mr. Mitchell will bring it up again as 
soon as my book arrives.”

LAZINESS A FoK TO OfflOINALtTY.—TlM' 
great enemy to individualism is laziness, 
and those who know anything of human 
frailties will, I am sure, bear me out 
when 1 say that “mental” laziness is far 
more common and far more difficult to 
overcome than that of the body. It is 
much easier to accept dogmatic teaching 
and to shift the resiionsibility of our 
views on to otliera rather than to concun- 
trate our thoughts and work out the 
lessons of our own observations. It is 
much more pleasant to butterfly from 
theory to theory than to seek truth will) 
patient tenacity. Why trouble ourselves 
to learn self-reliance, when natural in
dolence protests against the eac.ifice? It 
is easier to imitate than to originate; 
plagiarism and mimicry are such prom
inent features in our lives, that their 
presence might almost lie quoted as an 
argument in favor of our evolution in 
past ages from simian ancestry. How 
plansible are the excuses we make for our 
want of this individualism! We are 
dreadful'v afraid of being thought bump
tious, we are so delightfully humble, we 
realty do not wish to intrude our opin ion, 
and yet all the brightest lights have been 
men of strong individualism.

slurp Frwctlee.
It seem» that the people who are en

gineering the relu me for a new morning 
daily in Portliind have execnled some very 
sharp practice, 't he "Oregonian’' has tlie 
ezclusire morning franchise fioin tbe As
sociated Press for t’orilaud and uo other 
pa|*er can Ly any porsib lity ge.t it, wilboui 
tlie consent of tlie big daily. Tbe manipu
lators of tlie aoou-to-be-born-daily goi the 
franchise for Albina, without any trouble, 
and now as Albina will be consolidated with 
Portland the new paper come« in with all 
tbe rights ot a fuU-tle«lged Portlander. We 
venture Dial a big lawsuit will grow out of 
it, l>ut it has the riglit idea all the same.— 
The Dalles Chronicle.

Any person wishing to sell property wil 
find it to their Interest to call and see us

Exchange! Exchange!!

THE MEDFORD ROLLER MILLS-WILL
give in exchange tur sixty pounds of cicau 

milling wheat as follows: Thirty-eight p<>uuds 
straight ti >nr in furm r's sin ks or t hirt v-four 
pounds <»r Hacketl tl«»nr. Exchange will ap- 
i»ly at the Pboenix mi!i i»y .t bung t wo pounds.

mu now ready to buy or slot”, <t take in ! 
store on cxehangt*, any amount <;tTt red.

A. A. DAVIS I 
SucceKeor Io Davie A FKANUk

A. CARRICK, 
Merchant Tailor

And I.nporter of

Foreign and Domestic Woolens, Etc.
MEDFORD, ORECON.

A FULL LINK OF THE BEST AND MOST 
laehlonatile cloth», finishings, etc con

stantly k l'ton hand, and nothing |,ut first, 
ela.-a work turned out.

*.ll ontn-s tilled promptly at reasonable 
rates aud satisfaction guaranteed.

A. JAUltlCK. 
Medturd. Mat !■> 1*^

He

How the Aposti.es Died.—Below will 
be found an account of how each of 
Christ’s apostles died:

1. Peter was crucified in Rome, w th 
bis head down, on a cross similar to that 
used in the execution of Jesus.

2. Andrew was bound to a cross and 
left to die from exhaustion.

3. St. James, the Great, was beheaded 
by order of Herod, at Jerusalem.

4 St. James, the Less, was thrown 
from a high pinnacle, then stoned, and 
finally killed with a fuller's club.

5. St. l'eter was bound and hanged 
against a pillar.

6. St. Bartholemew was flayed to 
death by command of a barbarous king.

7. St. Matthew was killed with a hal
bert.

8. St. Th i:nas was shot by a shower 
of arrows while at prayer,and afterwards 
run through the body with a lance.

9. St. Simon was crucified af er 
manner of Jesus.

10. St. Mark was dragged through
streets of Alexandria until ho expired.

11. St..Luke was hanged on an olive 
tree in Greece.

12. St. John died a natural death.
13. l’aul was beheaded by command of 

Nero.
14 Judas “fell and his bowels 

gushed out.”
15. St. Barnabas was stoned to death 

by Jews.

tl.c

the

Rat« uf Taistion.
Tb« following is the rate of taxation in 

the different counties of Oregon. The 
figures are mills. It will be seen flint 
Jark«on county stands well: Harney, 
19 12-35: Wssco, 25; Washington, 1<1; 
Curry. 2«; Grant. 29 12-35; GU. 18; Wal
lown’, 25: Coo». 21; Daker, 54; Crook. 20 
50-70; Tillamook, 22 12 35; Union, 24; 
Malhcnr. 29 12-35; U 4; Clstwp.
22; Gilliam, 21 12 -V S; < oluni-
bia, 2."> 12-35;Klatnr»tl . 17 12--v>;
.Sherman, 25; Benton. 18 59-70; Clackainar, 
23 12-35; Yamhill, 22; Jackson, 20; Doug
las. 22; Linn. ¡8; Marion, 21; Josephine, 
25;' Muitnomah, 16 12-35.

The fight lietween Mitchell and La 
Blanche a' ttie Calilornia Athletic t’lub 
win one of the bigge»t fakes ever per
petrated on nnv dub. There is evidence 
that the Marine took his own knockout 
according toan agreement with a promi
nent Colorado sporting man. On Feb
ruary 11th ttie Marine wrote to the Col- 
oraco man from Rossville, near Sauce- 
lito, Cal., the following letter: “Bet all 
you can on Mitchell, and on February 
20tti telegraph to me at the Grand hotel, 
Sen Francisco, this way: ‘I have so 
much money on the figtit.' I will under
stand it.” The fact leaked out in this 
city and several persons knew on Tues
day that the match was not to be on ttie 
level and got several be s by giving odds 
of $150 and $100 on Mitchell.—.V 
iTorh/.

hi»Since President Harrison formed 
cabinet three of its members have suf
fered death or liereavement. 
Biaine has lost his son;

French Tansy Wafers.
These waters are a sure and safe specific 

for all kinds of female troubles and will re 
move all obstructions to the monthly pen 
ods. no matter rhat the cause. They are 
whatevery woman need«, and can be used 
safely. For sale by the Livingstone Chemi
cal Co., manufacturers. San Francisco Cal.

1am Notice.
Those indebted to us are expected to 

call and settle AT ONCE, aa all acconnla 
not settled shortly will be placed in a 
lawyer a hands for collection We ceased 
business on July 1, 1890. and our books 
must be balanced without further delay. 

Times Ptbliuhiru Co.
Jacksonville, Jan. 21, 1891.

Notice.
Compieie cuines of township plats. posted 

up to «iste oí ine order, made for 11 50 per 
township. Money must accompany or
ders. Arbiters

(». \V. Kimrali.. R‘»«»«bnr*?,Oregon.

Secretary 
_____ ___ ___ __  __ , Secretary 
Tracy's wife has been burned to death; 
and Secretary Windom is dead. The 
tragedies in the cabinet of President 
Tyler fifty years ago more than match 
those in the official family of President 
Harrison. Ttie son of Secretary Spen
cer war hanged for mutiny on the 
United States ship Somers. Secretary 
of State Legate died suddenly, in June, 
1842; end in February,1844, Secretary of 
State Upshur and Secretary of ttie Navy 
Gilmsr were killed tiy the hoisting of a 
cannon on board ttie steamer Princeton.

Wamiixg oct the Stomach.—During 
the past year aeveral physicians in New 
York have tried, with a gftiifying suc
cess, a novel troatmeut for dyspepBia 
and cancer of the stomach by washing 
out that organ. The process is very aim 
pie and nyt dangerous. A long flexible 
pip's is passed down the throat until one 
end is in the stomach. The upper end 
has a funnel attached, into which hot 
waler is i«oiirr<l until the stomach is 
filled. The weight of the water in the 
pipe and funnel gives a hydraulic press
ure sufficient to distend the stomach. 
The pipe has an aperture big enough to 
hold a lead pencil. After the stomach 
has been filled, the funnel end of the 
pipe is turned down until it is lower 
than the bottom of the stomach, which is 
emptied as a barrel of any fluid is 
emptied, tiiruuch a siphon. The process 
may be repeated several times. The re
sult is that the undigested food and mu
cous are washed out, and the hot water 
closes the blood vessels and reduces in
flammation. The relief is immediate. 
The dyspeptic may have his stomach 
washed out before a meal, so that he can 
take a fresh start. After the lapse of a 
sufficient tune for ordinary digestion, 
the stomach may tie washed out again. 
This process lias been in use at the New 
York Hospital, we ate informed, for 
sometime.

Tbe Salem Capital Journal give« the 
following history of tbe new law provid
ing for tbe publishing of commissioners’ 
i-ourt proceedings in newspapers. To 
Mr. Hofer of tbe Journal and the editor 
of the Times belong much of the credit 
of securing the euactnient of the law. 
We believe it will prove a useful piece 
of legialation. The Journal says:

The bill was presented, by the State 
Press Association. At first it bad no 
friends, there being not a newspaper 
man in either house or senate. Mem
bers of tlie press legislative committee 
besought members in vain to introduce 
tbe bill. It bad to make its debut as an 
orphan, introduced under the royal pre
rogative of every citizen due from his 
representative—Armstrong, of Marion, 
fathering it “by request.” Thus la
beled it went upon ttie calendar tinder a 
cloud, for few bills “by request” eyer 
see the light of «lay. It is but just to 
Speaker G»er to sav that he appointed 
an intelligent committee on priming, to 
whom tbe bill was referred. Members 
of the press appeared and made argu
ment» in its behalf, securing a favorable 
report on the county printing bill. Tbe 
house printing committee reported 
against the bill to have all new lawn 
published in the newstapers, and in 
favor of the Gambee bill te print session 
laws iB pamphlet firm, one for each 
voter. Tbe press committee Withdrew 
the bill to print the laws, as they did 
not wish to antagonize ttie friends of the 
Gambee bill, but secured their aid.

Tbe county bill passed the bouse by a 
large vote, and went to the senate, where 
it lay with some two hundred other bills 
until the railroad, tax. ballot, assess
ment, world’s fair, Columbia river and 
other important measures were taken 
up, debated an«i dis|>o*ed of. On the 
20th of February at 10 r. M. house bill 
No. 169 was reached and passed by the 
constitutional majority and not a vote to 
spare. It was anxiously followed back 
into the house, sent to tbe enrolling 
committee, reported back to tbe house 
five minutes before the hour set for final 
adjournment, signed by the speaker, 
messaged to the senate, signed by the 
president, messaged back to the bouse, 
the message read and the bill sent to 
the governor to receive his signature. 
That there might be no mistake about 
this law being correctly paseed the clerks 
compared tiie enrolled bill with the orig
inal house bill, and the chairman of tbe 
legislative committee was ehown tbe 
signatures of the presiding officers. 
This is the history of the passage of the 
new Oregon newspaper law,that requires 
the proceedings and list of claims al
lowed by county courts to lie published 
at county exjiense.

The new bill will go into effect May 
21st. It provides for selection of one 
newspaper in each county,an«’ twoxewg- 
pa;>ers in counties of 10,000 or over, hav
ing largest circulation in the counly, to 
publish the proceoiings of tlie county 
court. Tlie price allowed by law is 50 
cents per square of ten I nes of brevier 
or its equivalent. The bill is non-parti
san. non monoi olist.c, and if any unfair
ness is shown in making selection of of 
ficial counly pa|>ers, the aggrieved pub
lisher has a right to appeal in court. The 
law wi l prove a good investment for 
Oregon as a measu cof economy, and tbe 
legislative coinnntt«‘e "f the pres« asso
ciation feel well satisfied with the reeult 
of tlieir labors.

The press aaanciation can now see tbe 
results of organized effort and pulling 
together. By its united labors it has 
compelled the attcn'.ion of the legisla
ture when mu«ffi more pretentious bodies 
failed to secure the desired legislation. 
It has secured passage of a bill which no 
member wouhl father, when a two- 
thirde of the membe’s failed to secure 
adoption of their own mea-urea. The 
many pa|>er men will all be remembered 
in tlie report of tbe legislative committee 
at the next state convention.

I’xmxcitimo the Jews—The scheme 
to smuggle Russian Jews by the whole
sale out of that empire for emigration to 
the United Hutes has already resulted in 
bloodshed. The Russian a thoritles 
have been keeping a close watch for some 
time on the frontier of Prussian Silesia, 
and the Russian side of the boundary is 
controlle«i by bodies of Cossacks on the 
lookout for any who may try to leave 
Russia without permission. A few days 
ago a force of Cossacks, on the watch op- 
|MMite tlie town of Myslowiu in Prussian 
Silesia, discovered 300emigrantscr. using 
tlie frontier. Seve-al of them hwi al
ready got within Prussian jurisdiction 
and were, therefore, safe from tbe Coe- 
sacks; but a large rnajori y wre still on 
tbe Russian side of ttie line when tbe 
half-savage cavalry of tjje czar came 
dashing down u|>on them. The 
emigrants thus brought to a halt on 
the threshold of deliverance refused to 
obey tbe order to turn back, and, using 
any weapon at hand, made a desperate 
resistance. Tbe Cossacks speared them 
without mercy, and trampled them under 
tlieir horses, killing quite a number be
fore the remainder yielded and allowed 
themsehs« to he driven back intoRuMia. 
The struggle was wi nessed by many 
peoide on the German side of the line, 
and they shouted their sympathy for tbe 
emigrants and tlieir demine.at ion for th^ 
GosHM-ks, but did nit dare to otherwise 
inte:fere. The few who got across to 
Germany were h< s;»Ubly enteitained at 
Myslowitz. Besides th«* killed, many of 
the emigrants were badly wounded. In 
one instance a father, who had escaped 
aoroee tbe line, saw bis wife and children 
driven back, and went back again him
self to join them. It was aa^rtained 
hit all the emigrants were distmed for 

America.

If fails, money r funded ; Preti ton's “lied-
AMe.” •

Bki Momkv on a Faro Game.—‘ The 
biggest money 1 ever saw on a gambling 
table at one time,” said a guest at the 
Laciede last night, “was $22,100, and I 
saw that at S|>o«ane Faile, Wash., in 
1889, just after the big fife. Everybody 
had plenty of money, and all kinds of 
gambling »nape were running in tent», 
houses, either brick or frame, being L w 
aud far between. The little tent had a 
faro bank and three men called the turn. 
There was $22,000 in cash on the table, 
and $20 gold-pieces were used as ch pa. 
They all lost and the house scoo| ed in 
the pot.”—St Louu Globe-Democrat.

It transpires that the doughty Georgia 
brakeman wlnpiied John L. .Sullivan 
somewhat after ttie fashion that Jake 
Kilrain laid out the champion of cham
pions at Richburg. Tbe only difference 
was that ttie brakeman blacked John I..'» 
eye and Kilrain didn’t. Ttie truth of ttie 
story is that Sullivan had been studying 
astronomy—through the bottom of a 
glass—and was in an ug'y humor. He 
got into a quarrel with a brakeman at a 
point near Rome, Ga., w hen tbe latter 
let loose his left and caught John in the 
eye, full and fair. The blow sobered 
Sullivan, and that awful right »hot out, 
and, catching th* dar ng brakeman on the 
month, knocked out several of bis teeth. 
Like a mad bull with a red rag shaken 
in his face, Sullivan rushed for and 
caught the brakeman and it took ten 
men to pull him off the unfortunate fel
low. But John did get a black eye.

Attek years of delay and defeat the 
copyright bill passed both houaea of con
gress. This is regarded as a conspicu
ous triuu.|ih of ju»ti<e over self-inteteat. 
Its advocates have never denied that its 
enactment would tend to make booka 
by living English authors more expen
sive in this country; but they have 
boldly proclaimed that "literary piracy 
was si national sin,” and have fought 
the bill through on that basis. The 
measure assures to foreign authors the 
protection of an American copyright 
when their countries »fluid a similar 
protection to American authors ami 
alien their tiooks aie printed in thia 
country from American types or platea. 
Ila mam effect will, of course, be ielt be
tween England and tbe United States, 
it will not affect in any way Die standard 
or classic books of authors ou both 
sides ot tlie water whose works belongs 
to tbe world through long )«oesess>on. 
The works of Eliake»|>eare, Milton, By
ron, Keats, Scott, Coojer. Irving, Bry
ant and others will be sold as cheaply as 
ever, but the cheap reprint of modern 
novels will probably be increased in 
price, a result which can scarcely be 
considered a calamity either to literature 
or morals, says the Oregonian.

It curen beadache cdLx—¡ re*tou’m Hed- 
▲Me ’

Dr. Asker's English Pill»
Are active, effective and pure. For »lek h«ad 
m’lie dlsord<*r«ri stomach, lusa of appetii. 
bad èomplexiou airi billouanoaa, the. have 
never bevn v«|ualvd, cither lu America of 

1 abroad.

Excitement
Runs high in this place over “System 

.Builder," as it currs Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Catarrh of the Stomach, aud makes 
pu'e blood and builds up the system. It 
is $1.00 a bottle at Brooks' drugstore. 
Tell your friends ot its merit when you usa 
It. ________

navmiLBHXKHH-LiuuuM Hmi
I» atitAs WeelA t Sees u kw ta»v Ossra, 

Or. Haiaea GaMea ffgeeine.
It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee 

without the knowledge ot tbe person taking 
it, effecting a speedy and [»ermanent cura, 
whether tbe patient is a moderate drinker 
or an alcoholic wreck, ’thousands ot 
drunkards have been cured who have taken 
tbe Golden Specific in their coffee srithou, 
their knowledge, and to-day believe the, 
quit drinking of their own 'free will. Nd 
barmful effect results from its administra
tion. Cures guaranteed. Rend for circular 
and full particulars. Address in confidence 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO , 185 Kate Street 
Cimtanatl, 0

Aposti.es

